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Church Services in May 
Everyone is welcome! 

Sunday 1 May: Easter  2: whi te  
10.30am Holy Communion Aldbrough 
Celebrant: Revd Steve Foster  

Sunday 8 May: Easter  3: whi te  
10.30am Al l  Age Worship, Mappleton 
Leader: Helen Wastling 
10.30am Al l  Age Worship, Aldbrough 
Leaders: Churchwardens 

Sunday 15 May: Easter  4: whi te  
10.30am Holy Communion, Withernwick 
Celebrant: Revd Sylvia Rice-Oxley 
10.30am Holy Communion, Mappleton 
Leader: Revd Richard Rice-Oxley 

Sunday 22 May: Easter  5: whi te  
10.30am Holy Communion, Aldbrough 
Celebrant: Revd Sylvia Rice-Oxley 
10.30am Al l  Age Worship, Withernwick 
Leader: Revd Richard Rice-Oxley 

Tuesday 2 4  May 
10.30am Healing Prayer Service 
4 Mill Lane, Withernwick w i t h  - Sylvia c% 
Richard 

Sunday 29 May: Easter  6: wh i te  
10.30am Holy Communion, Goxhill 
Celebrant & Preacher: Archdeacon David 
fol lowed by  a chat  w i t h  him 

Thursday 2 June: Ascension Day: white 
7pm Songs o f  Praise, Mappleton 
Leader: Revd Sylvia Rice-Oxley 
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Thursday 9 June-Sunday 12 JmP;', 
I n  the Parishes of 

Aldbrough, Withernwick, w apple ton & Gpxhill 
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Something for all the family ' 

s. 

To have fun together . :, 
... 

,! 
Grow our faith in God :$ 

I* 
And enjoy our communi~ 13 

I ? '  

Festival 2011 
'Y 

.: 
Final planning and prayer medin& r 

' 
.- 
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Everyone Welcome!. ::'I ,.., 
:, 

Sunday 15 May 7pm, *I; 

Wentworth House Hotel, ~ l d b r o u g ~  .,. 

Festival 2011: Time is moving on and 
Festival is getting nearer and nearer. .W@,'hope 
you enjoyed receiving your own leaf let through 
your door, with more details. (Please confact 
Sylvia if yours didn't arrive.) A full brochure 
will be delivered in May. k 
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I Mid-May Church Walk - Sunday ,a May ( 
Join us for a moderate circular &rob 
part Rail track, part edge o f  fields:' 

leaving Goxhill Church 2.30pm. ;: 
! I  

Approx. One and a half hours.. . 

suitable footwear required. ::i, 
Lifts from ~ l d b r o u ~ h  Church 2bm : 

led by Steve Iceton ',  ' ' 
a 

All Welcome! , 
, - 



. . . . .  

contact Sylvia Rice-Oxley. 

members who did the walk and enjoyed the experience. 

Once the business had been completed we were introduced to Meg Croft w , 
She began by asking those present to tell her what had happened on certain 

We wereall at ease, interested and attentive. We then sang the hymn "There 



Dates For Your Diary 

AGM Friends o f  Mappleton and toxhill Churches 
. Friday 13 May 7.30pm Goxhill Church 

All Welcome 

........................ 
Christian Aid Coffee Morning 

Wednesday 18 May 9.30am-11.30am 
Aldbrough Methodist Church 
E l  coffee and biscuits. Raff le 

All are Welcome! 

........................ 
Ascension Day Songs o f  Praise 

7pm Thursday 2 June All Saints Church, 
Mappleton 

All Welcome 

........................ 
An Open Deanery Synod meeting 

Bishops in the Church of "gland 
Tuesday 24 May 7 . 3 0 ~ m  Lon9 Riston Village Hall 

PCC members particularly invited as part  o f  
the voting procedure 

All Welcome! 

........................ 
Willow Garth: Sadly, until fur ther  notice, the 
Songs o f  Praise services a t  Willow Garth have 

ceased. We continue t o  remember all s ta f f  and 
residents in our prayers f o r  God's hand o f  healing 

and peace. 

Richard Rice-Oxley's booklet is finally in print: 
Paradox: Life's Puzzle and pathway 
He has copies for sale E3.95 o r  you can order on line 
from sales@~rovebooks.co.uk. 'Life is mysterious. 
I t  is puzzling and paradxical in many ways. This 
booket explores some of the paradoxes we all face 
as human beings. I t  then considers paradoxes 
encountered by people of faith - especially Christians. 
The second part turns t o  the lessons we can learn as 
Christians from the paradoxes that Jesus and Paul 
presented as the ingredients of a mature spirituality. 
I n  the last section we see how Jesus himself lived the 
paradoxes he taught us to embrace. I t  is hoped that 
the booklet will encourage those facing challenges t o  
their faith, as well as those wanting to grow in the 
Christan life.' 

MAY 
~~i 13 M&G ,criends AGM 7 . 3 0 ~ ~  h x h i l l  ~ h .  
Sun 15 Church Walk from Goxhill Ch. 2.30pm 
Sun 15 Festival Meeting 7pm Wentworth H. Hotel 
Mon 16 PCC Withernwick 7.30pm 
Wed 18 Aldbrough School Assembly: Sylvia 
Wed 18 PCC Aldbrough 7.30pm a t  Christine's 
Thurs 19 Archdeacon's Visitation: Churchwardens 
Tues 24 Healing Prayer Service 
Tues 24 Deanery M t g  r e  Women Bishops 
Wed 25 PCC M&G 7.30pm 
Sun 29 Archdeacon's visit to  Goxhill Church 

JUNE 
Thursday 2 Ascension Day, Mappleton 7pm 
Sat 4 Wedding a t  Mappleton Church 12noon 
Thurs 9-Sunday 11 FESTIVAL 2011 
Tues 14 Synod meeting 7.30pm 
Sat 18 S t  Albon's Withernwick G i f t  Day 
Tues 21 Healing Prayer Service W'wick 
Sat 25 Blessing of a Marriage, Mappleton 
s a t  25 Aldbrough Methodist Church 50yrs Anniv. 
sun 26 w w i c k  village ~~t~ 

Confirmation Service in September 
Anyone wishing to be confirmed into the 

Church o f  England 
Please contact Revd Sylvia 

Rice-Oxley (529032) 

Special Collect Prayer for the Year of the Environment, 

Diocese o f  York (Details on the Diocese of York website.) 

Almighty God 
We praise you for  the wonders o f  your creation. 

We thank you fo r  the beauty o f  the world 
and the vast resources of our planet: 

beauty that at times we fail to respect; 
resources that we wantonly exploit. 

You have entrusted us with the care o f  your world: 
Give us wisdom and compassion, 

ond move us t o  change our thoughts and our actions, 
that we and all your people 

may value the whole of your creation, 
serve you with responsibility, reverence and joy, 
and look fo r  that day when the whole creation 

shall be made perfect in your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and fo r  ever. Amen. 



Editor d Priest-in-Charge: The Revd Sylvia Rice-Oxley BA hons, Benefice House, Carlton Drive, 
Aldbrough Hull 4SF Tel01964 529032. Assistant editor P. Soltys parishnews(iimail.com. 

Items for  next Parish News to  Paul by 15th May, please 

A Festival Prayer 
Heavenly Father, we thank you 

fo r  the beauty of our countryside 
and for each village community. 
We thank you for our churches, 

their faithful worship and mutual support. 
We pray fo r  Festival 2011. 

May it be a time of celebration, 
as we rejoice in your gifts of  

creation and salvation through Jesus, 
a time o f  unity, as we work together with the team from 

St Michael-le-Belfry, York, 
and a time of spiritual harvest, 

as faith is renewed 
and your Church is strengthened. 

By word and deed, may we, 
through Christ, bring hope 

to those who are discouraged, 
and strength to  those in need. 

We ask this through our 
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen 

ske your parish church on the websites; 
A Church near you: www.acny.org.uk 
Also Diocesan website: www.dioceseofyork.org.uk 

Why not try the Aldbrough & Witherwick 
village websites 

www.aldbrough.org 

Mf? aid: I f  you pay tax, we can chim back money 
From the Govwnment, of no extra C O S ~  to YOU 

Please put your donation/o//ection in on envelope, 
Shn it & add your name & postcode. lhmk you 

Churchwardens: 
St Bartholomew, Aldbrough 
Mrs C. Longstaff (527190) 

Mrs K. Moore (527552) 
'All Saints Mappleton & St Giles 6oxhill: 

Mr J. Hepworth (532754) 
Mrs J. Vickers (Deputy, toxhill) 

Mr B Rhodes (Deputy, Mappleton) 
S t  Alban's Withernwick: 
Capt. b. Smith (527419) 

Mrs Doreen Fryer (Deputy) 527332 

www.withernwickvillage.co.uk 

Regulur Church Services in the Bedice 
Al l  Welcome! 

S t  Bartholomew's Church, Aldbrough 
1st Sunday: 10.30am Hoiy Communion 
2nd Sunday: 10.30am A l l  Age Worship 
4th Sunday: 10.30am Holy Communion 

Al l  Saints Church, Mappleton 
2nd Sunday: 10.30am Holy Communion 
3rd Sunday: 10.30am Al l  Age Worship 

S t  Giles Goxhill 
5th Sunday: 10.30am Holy Communion 

S t  Alban's Church, Withernwick 
3rd Sundoy: 10.30am Holy Communion 
4th Sunday: 10.30am All  Age Worship 



Reflections on a t r ip  t o  Uqanda. 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ. 
As part o f  my training t o  become a priest in the Church of England I recently went on mission t o  Uganda. 
I thought that I would share a few of my experiences and reflections with those here in my home 
Benefice who all mean so much t o  me. 

Uganda is a 'Lesser Economically Developed Country' - what used t o  be called '3rd world: Poverty and 
unemployment are high, corruption widespread and education sparse unless paid for. I n  the most recent 
census some 80% o f  people said they were Christians - roughly half Roman Catholic and half Anglican. The 
other religious minority are the 10% of people who are Muslim. Uganda has a dark past and the shadow of 
I d i  Amin and the horrors of his actions against the Church and the innocent remain firmly in the minds of 
both people from the West and those who live there. But whilst atrocities are no longer committed against 
the population it would appear that  Uganda is essentially a democratic dictatorship. Museveni has been the 
President for over th i r ty  years, every office must have a portrait of him -and it must be higher than any 
other picture or symbol, even a cross - and any opposition demonstrations or protests are put down by 
armed police with AK 47's -even whilst we were out there three people were killed for protesting, and not 
longer a f ter  we returned the leader o f  the opposition was arrested and allegedly beaten. I t  is not 
surprising that Museveni was f i rs t  in line t o  defend Gaddafi against the Western forces intervening - 
something that  from our perspective sounded like a leader concerned the same could happen t o  him. We 
are blessed that in this country we have freedom of speech and thought, and a government not only elected 
by the people but which operates under s t r ic t  controls t o  stop serious corruption or dictatorships from 
arising. 
This was my f i rs t  t r ip  t o  Africa, and whilst towards the end of the  ten day mission we had some time off 
t o  explore the beauty of the country - a country which is truly beautiful, green, bountiful and picturesque 
(in parts) - most of the  time was spent seeing what tourists don't see, what the government would not want 
people visiting t o  see. As amazing as it was t o  walk through the real African Bush with a local guide on 
Safdri and get within th i r ty  or so metres of a Zebra, as great as it was t o  see innumerable tropical birds 
when we stayed a t  the eco-tourism resort on Bushara Island, that  is how distressing it was t o  see, hear, 
smell, and touch people in real poverty. 
I have come t o  the conclusion that  it is impossible t o  prepare oneself for the things you will see when 
visiting a country like Uganda. Nothing could have made visiting the paediatric ward in the local hospital 
any easier, seeing f i f ty  or so desperately sick children in a ward where 'intensive care' means a window into 
the understaffed nurses office, and where when we enter the doctor tells us in a matter-of-fact tone that 
two thirds of all these children will be dead within a month. Nor can anything prepare you for seeing the 
premature babies in their incubators - and then finding out that they don't even always have power. I t  is 
hard not t o  reflect on your life when you find out that  t o  buy the  batteries and link them t o  the  generator 
so thht the incubators will have power during the daily power cuts. or the operating theatre that  is 
constantly in use will not suddenly shut down, it only costs E25 - the price o f  a new DVD here. 
I t  is, of course, the  children that  always seem touch your heart the most, and working with the street 
children in Kampala, a city in which around 6000 young children aged 5-17 have no home or family and live 
off scraps and sleep in rubbish heaps, really made that  apparent. When sat watching TV with some of them 
in the ReTrack shelter where they can go for shelter, food. education and Gospel outreach, a small boy 
perhaps only six years old came and held my hand in his, put his head on my shoulder. The Englishness in me 
felt  uncomfortable, but that  soon passed when I realised all this child wanted was a person t o  hold his hand 
and accept him as a person deserving of all the things everyone else has. 
We saw a great many works whilst out there and chief among them was an organisation called 5 Talents 
(based on the parable of Jesus in Matthew 25) which gave very small loans (in Pound Sterling these started 
off a t  around E l )  t o  people and gave them free business training and skills t o  help them set up businesses. 
When they paid back the  money they could get bigger loans, and so on. A t  the  same time this organisation 
brought hundreds t o  Christ and many others t o  a deeper and fuller relationship and respect for Him. We saw 
the wonders it has done when we met a lady who had been unable t o  send her children t o  school but now 
through slowly building up ran a school that  trained local girls how t o  make dresses on the ten sewing machines 
she had managed t o  buy - these girls were a t  the school from 7-7 everyday with only a one hour lunch break all 
so that  in the future they could provide for their families. 
My college in Oxford, Wycliffe Hall, formed a partnership with a university college in Uganda which also trains 
ministers and we spent a lot of time with the students there. I n  one of the  best universities in Uganda the 
education is sti l l essentially Victorian: the  tutor  reads out a sentence from his notes five times, you copy it down, 
he reads the next five times, and so on. And university in Uganda is expensive, very expensive - in this nation I 
don't think we realise how lucky we are even with the recent rising in feesl 
Among other things our team got up t o  was giving assemblies t o  different schools. one of which had 1300 pupils, 
speaking at a Scripture Union conference and visiting the local churches. I n  one of the  local churches we went 
t o  the service started an hour and a half late and overran so much it ended up being a five hour service - a 
service filled with invigorating and lively worship, but also long and rather dull (especially for those like us who 
didn't speak the local language) speeches. 
Ultimately we saw some pret ty shocking things, the kind of things you see in the  Red Nose Day commercials, but 
up close and very personal. We realised just how lucky we are, but also how much we can do t o  help our brothers 
and sisters - the entire hospital was almost entirely funded by donations from Western churches alone, 5 Talents 
was funded likewise by people in England and America, the money t o  help preserve the environment and the 
liveljhoods of the locals around Bushara Island was largely funded by people abroad. I don't think I will ever be 
able t o  shake the moment I found out that the  batteries t o  keep the incubators working only cost E25. But I do 
know that the people in Uganda have a fantastic and lively faith, they express it of all opportunities and encouraged 
us t o  do the same. A typical greeting even from a stranger was the question: "what has God done for you today?" - 
and that  is something worth asking ourselves and all those we meet. 

Adam Young 


